
Dr. -:iarren :reaver 
The hockefollor F ou.~dation 
49 \test 49t~ Street 
New York 20, new York 

Dear Dr. 
, .. . eavcr: 

1155 Last 57th Street 
-~rch 5, 1951 

I see from a letter vlrltton by "·ou to Dr. Harrison, 

of which you !dndly sent me a copy 1 tha-t the foundation has 

approved the ;rant which I had re.~uested after a conversation 

I had wi. th you in l~ew York. I am vrrl tinz to say that I very 

much appreciate receiving this grant. 

We are at te.-:1ptin.-:: no·.-r to r row bacterial viruses in a 

continuous flow proc~ss similar to that used in the chauostat 

in the hope to be .able to study virus mutations. ~ie shall know 

s~ortly whatho r thJ..s method will work, and I hope to tell you 

of our results when the occasion a.risea. 

V~ry sinearely yours , 

Leo Szilard 

LS/sds 



THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 20 

T H E NAT URAL SCl El\CES 

WARREN W E AVER , DIRECTOR 

IIARHY M. M I LLER,)R., ASSOC IATrt UlltllC1 01t 

WILLIAM F. LOOMIS, ASSISTANT DIH I(CTOH 

GERARD R. I'OMEHAT, ASS ISTANT D I RECTOR 

Dear Prof essor Szilard: 

September 13, 1951 

I am presently planni ng ~ fall travel schedule, and 

I am wondering if it would be convenient for you to have me 

visit your lab ora tory on September 26. I will be in Chicago 

the day before and will telephone your laboratory to arrange 

a convenient time on Wednesday . 

I know that this is in the rather near future and if 

this date is inconvenient to you, please wire me and I will 

plan to visit the University of Chicago at some later date. 

Professor Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
University of Chicago 
Chicago 37 
Illinois 

'WFL:akm 

Sincerely yours, 

William F. Loomis 



THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 20 

THE NATURAL SC I ENCES 
WARRIIN W BAVIm , DIR ECT O R 
IIA H RY M . MII. I.BR, JR . , ASSOCIAT E DIR BCT O R 
\VILI. IAM 1'. LOOMI S , ASSI STA NT D I RI':CT OR 
G ERARD R. PO MERAT, ASS I STANT DIRECT O R 

Dear Doctor Szilard: 

October 15, 1951 

In answer t o your letter of October 3, I feel that it 

would be better if we followed your suggestion and had the 

University of Chicago administer a $250 gr ant in aid to enable 

Dr. E. Klieneberger-Nobel to visit your laboratory and others 

in the Midwest. 

Will you please have a letter prepared by the central 

administration of the Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 

sent to us stating that they are willin0 to receive and administer 

such a grant. After I have received t his letter I can t hen 

present this item t o the Committee. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radiobiology and 

Biophysics 
The University of Chicago 
5650 Ellis Avenue 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

\.JFL:akm 

Sincerely yours, 

William F. Loomis 



THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 20 

THE NATURAL SCIENCES 
WARRIIN WIIAVRR, DIRECTOR 
HARRY M. MIJ..I. ER, JR., ASSOCIATE DIRECTO R 
Wli..J..IAM P . LOO MIS , ASSISTANT DIRECTO R 
GERARD R. !'O M BRAT, ASS I STANT DIR ECT OR 

De r Professor Szilard: 

December 4, 1951 

Late in October Dr. Loomis told me about the correspondence 
c...nd the telephone conversotion he had had with you concerning 
possi9le Foundation aid which would enable Dr. Klieneberger-Nobel 
to go from Nevr York to Chicago and to Madison. 

Just a few days ago we received from her a formal request 
for a Rockefeller Foundation travel grant which would provide for the 
expenses of her journey from England to the United States and to a 
number of research centers in this country. Her application is 
supported by Sir Henry Dale and we are, as Loomis i~dica.ted, inter
ested in helping her to share experiences with her American col
leagues. Unfortunately, what she is asking for now is a more 
extensive type of travel aid than had originally been envisaged 
and so we cannot consider her application until sometime next spring 
when officers of our division have had an opportunity to survey the 
scope of demands which will be made upon the funds we have available 
for assisting Europeans. One of us will undoubtedly be in London 
in April or May and we will talk with Mrs. Klieneberger-Nobel then 
in the hope that some favorable action can be taken. 

Until then I am afraid there is notr~ng we can do, but 
I did want to inform you of the latest developments and to assure 
you that we will l et you know when something more definite occurs. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~12~ 
Gerard R. Pomerat 

Professor Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
The University of Chicago 
5650 Ellis Avenue 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

GRP:mjs 



1'/. 

Mr . Gerard R. Pomerat 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
49 West 49th Street 
New York City 20, New York 

Dear Mr . Pomerat: 

1155 East ~7th Street 
Chic ago 3 7, Illinois 
December 1~, 1951 

It was very kind of you indeed to write me about Dr . 

Klleneberger-Nobel. If sM had come to this country as she 

originally planned to do , I believe it w:>uld have been well 
' 

worth arranging a trip for her to the Middle-W~st where several 

people are interested in her w:>rk and among tb:!m, most of all 

perhaps, Joshua Leder burg, in Wisconsin. 

If she should come to America in the course of the next 

year, we would probably want to arrange some get-together in the 

Middle-West among the several people here who are interested in 

her wrk. If you would be good enough to tell us when it hae 

been definitely decided whetoor or not sre is coming to America 

for a viai t, we might take up this point again. 

With m ny thanks , 

Very sincerely your~ , 

Leo Szilard 

m 



-/ 

Dr. Joseph H. Willetts, Director 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
49 West 49th Street 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Dr. \Nilletts: 

.... . 

January 8, 1952 

I understand that Dr. R. L. Meier has submitted to you a pro-

posal for a research project under the title, " New Food P roducts from Photo-

synthesis Research for Underdeveloped Areas ,'' which would involve a grant 

of $50,000 for three years. I am writing you in connection with this application. 

Concerning the specific project, I have no opinion, neither concerning those 

aspects which relate to its economic development nor those aspects which 

relate to the biochemistry and microbiology involved. I do, however, have an 

opinion of Dr. :rvieier and have in fact an exceedingly high regard for him. 

Dr. Meier possesses a unique combination of characteristics, 

both in the intellectual sphere and the moral sphere, which I have not encountered 

oefore and for which I, as well as a number of his colleagues at the University 

(among whom I should like to name Edward Shils and Harrison Brown), have a 

very high respect. 

Dr. Meier, who is 31 years old is by training a chemist who 

specialized in industrial chemistry, but in the la.st few years, during which he 

spent a year in England as a Fullbright Scholar and became associated with 

this University (where he is an assistant professor of planning in the Division 

of the Social Sciences), the main emphasis of his work was on the sociology 

I 



.,,/"- Dr. Joseph H. Willetts - 2 - January 8, 1952 

and economics of scientific research and the techniques involved in utilizing 

progress in the field of basic research. 

The motivation for his work clearly lies in his deep-seated 

interest in matters that affect human welfare. He has an extraordinary 

amount of factual knowledge in a great variety of fields and a good sense of 

proportions which permits him to select of the many problems in which he is 

interested the few to which he \xrishes to devote his time. 

I find it rather difficult to describe his scientific personality 

in abstract terms and feel that anything I can say would necessarily be very 

sketchy. What I would like to get across though is that we have to deal, in 

Dr. Meier's personality, with a peculiar combination of abilities and virtues 

that is quite rare, and that we might expect to see important achievements 

to come from him. 

As I said at the outset, I am not able to appraise the two major 

aspects of the proposed project, and have therefore confined this letter to 

describing as best I can my reasons for my high regard for Dr. Meier as a 

scientific personality. If along these lines there is any further information that 

I can give, please do not hesitate to let me know. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/sds 
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5850 Ellis A venue 

Dr. Warren Weaver 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
49 West 49th Street 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Dr. Weaver: 

April 3, 1952 

I am just writing to thank you for 

having informed me so promptly about the prevail-

ing situation. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/sds 

, . 



• 

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 20 

DIVI SION OF NATURAL SC I E!':CES AND AGR ICULTURE 

WARHE:-1 WEA\'Eit , DIHECTOit 
J. G . HARRAH, DEPUTY DIRECTOR l'OR AGIU C UI.TURE 

Jl.o\RRV M. ) IILI. F.R, JR., 1\ SSOC IATF. umECTOl\ 
C:f'=ltMtl1 Jl. POMF.ICo\T, !\SSISTA~T DIHRCTOR 

Deer Professor Szilard: 

April 15, 1952 

C.\llLll Au])Ju-ss: 

R OC KFOCKU, SEW YoRK 

I 6lil sending you with this, f or your information, 
a copy of a letter 1-fhich we regretfully f ound it necessary 
to send to Dr. Kli eneberger-Nobel. 

Sincerely yours, 

Warren i.veo. ver 

Professor Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radiobiology end Biophysics 
University of Ghicago 
5650 ~llis Avenue 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

WVl:B 

Enclosure 



56 50 Ellis A venue 

Dr. Warren Weaver 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
49 West 49th Street 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Dr. Weaver: 

May 8, 1952 

I wish to thank you for informing me in 

your letter of April 15th of the disposition of Dr. 

Klieneberger-Nobel's request to the Rockefeller 

Foundation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/ sds 



Dr. on 
Roclte e ler if'oun totion 
49 .ea 49th Street 

w York C .;y 20$ rc ~ Yo 

I ta.l!e t e te e 10n cone 
t~· young Hull .1eorat cal phys1a t 

an ·cent th~ Univers · ty f 
or Itl.e..r rd. K. Ds.l t~, ··:ho 1 our l -3.d1- theo-

ret1o;...l man in eler~~n , x 1 ., ntcrvie\ ed tr.. Kcm. ny 
1n d 1m. ter I t k to you, I 

ee.lled .Dr. D.ali z ov;er t1 e t;elephone t B ok a en, ~here he 1 end-
in~~ 11 vaoa ti on in ·~~ e Co 1 otron · p r• nt or the Brookhaven t onal 
Lab r. tocy, and lEr rn . lito~ • Kemeny h..;. re" .. dy ta.r ... e h s job t 
\'ics tingh use. Th -a e ns that there not o 1 any re son to :t ~ to 
deal 11 tb thls tter on an emer-gency ba~~ is _, 

I also had ~ convers·· t on sine I talked · ith you ith 
Dr. ~. K... 11 on, t ;.e D! et r f thia Inc t tut • 

I ,·;e rin~ Jet-~ Kemen to thi tJn1 v rei ty, e \·to 1 
want th1o to be a g od per1m~nt and ·tould mt to g1 ve 1m n oppor• 
tun ty to show Jtte . 1011 product1 ve a ho 1 I# No e.r~ t_ons or 
interviews oan deai th1s point. o th ason. ~ ·oul; like tm 
to have the security or tQree years, ur1ns which he ould hav no au-
tie d during \*Shieh h could forget bout ·~w.minations and or. to 
hi a heart ' d.esi in el menta%7 pa~t1cle ~ hyaic under Dr. Dali tz • 
general supervision. If t an,- time durin . this three-year period., 
we gain the impression th ... t he 1s not 'a .-romising \'re nou think he 
might be# \'le tould then vi e him to · e an indus tri 1 o 1 ti on 
re 1 his fellow h1 • A fello iah1) ot bout .tOOO. ue r should 
enable him to work ithout being unduly fi c1all7 st~ ine • 
such fello~tsh1p could be obtained, I thin..tc he 1ould b .. 1 

o tak it ther than to rem.n1n in n 1ndustr1 l .. osition 
vi ed 
ork 



2. 

1n solid s~te ... h7sies~ which is not h:.. field (even tho h he ha 
the flexib:J.lity to trork in that fiel aJ.eo). Thera i r.oth1n • 
further t.."l.a.t ne da to e one nou ' .. ti: Drft · tz has he :from 
Mr. Kemertr . Dr. Dalitz :ill the !'loci e ~~ the basis .. i'u.rth r 
conversa ~ion nhethor th1e Univer"a t7 lll\a.Y a l to the Ckefelle~ 

Foundation for hel in th-a m ter. 
- ·.· c vecy '"t'D.tefu.l t r uour gi\t'"in me uch o a.r 

~ocription or the 3itua~1on over tb telepnone . 
v th bast ttishes 1 

m 
cct Dr. s. K. Allison 

Dr. R. H. Dalitz 

JulV l8:~ 1957 
P. s. Dr. Dali tz L"'ltormed me ov~r the telephone that he had been 

1n c-Ontact w1th Dr. Pcnnera.tis office about Mr. Kemen7, thCHt 
~. Poroorat ,.;as abroad at the t1mo 1 and that he h d receiv~ 

lettc:a froln hie office. In the meantime Dr. D:ilitz tna1led 
me the letter tJh1ch ho had receive • and I am encloain 1 t 
for your infor-mation. 



- "" ..... -

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
4-9 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 20 

BI O L OG I CA L AND MED I CA L RESEARC H 

RO BER T S. MORISON, DIRECTOR 

CABLE A DDRESS: 

R OC K FOU ND, NEW YOKK 
HA RR Y M . M ILLER, JH., ASSOC IATE llllWCTOR 
GERAR D R . POMERAT, ASSOCIATE D I KECTOR 
R I C HM OND K. ANDERSON, ASS ISTANT DI KECTOR 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

July 23, 1957 

T ELEP HO N E : 

C OLU MBl"S S-81 00 

At this time I can do little more than acknm-Tledge 
your letter of July 16 regarding Dr. Kemeny, though I am relieved 
that this matter does not have to be considered on an emergency 
basis. 

I might say that I reviewed the file after our telephone 
conversation and saw the letter of our Secretary to Professor Dalitz . 
It is perfectly true that all funds for the special Hungarian 
program have been expended and that Mr. Kemeny would not qualify 
for aid under any of our regular activities. As I told you, however, 
we do make occasional exceptions, and I shall try to give you some 
indication in the near future as to whether or not this might be 
possible in the case of Mr. Kemeny. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Enrico Fermi Institute 
for Nuclear Studies 

The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

RKA :il 

Richmond K. Anderson, M. D. 
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